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概要 

ヒトの失った身体的機能をコンピュータや機械などで補助（補綴）したり，あるいは，リハビリや治療

をより正確に実現するための技術として，ブレインマシンインターフェース（BMI：Brain-Machine 
Interface）システムの確立が期待されている．そのようなシステムの実現においては，臨床計測時のケ
ーブル取り出し等による頭蓋骨や硬膜の開口が感染症などリスクを高めてしまうことから，計測デバイ

スを完全に体内に埋込むことが必須となる．このとき，脳活動計測と信号処理，ワイヤレスでのデータ

通信と電力伝送などの機能を有する小型システムが必要であり，Si CMOS LSIを以って実現することが
最も適している．一方で，脳表面と硬膜との隙間へのデバイス埋込みが想定されるため，デバイスの厚

みは数 100um程度としなければならず，センサ（電極）やアンテナ，脳活動計測 LSIを統合した超薄型
パッケージ技術の確立が重要であると言える．本稿では，そのような脳活動計測 LSIの設計技術のみで
なく，センサやアンテナなどを統合したパッケージ技術の重要性についても概説する． 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

図	 完全埋込み型 脳活動計測システムのコンセプト 

Abstract 
Brain-machine interface (BMI) system is expected to assist, augment, or repair person’s cognitive or 
sensory-motor functions. In the development such a system, it should be fully implantable beneath the brain 
surface for avoiding infections, and therefore, wireless communication and power transmission should be 
implemented in a Si CMOS LSI as well as multi-channel neural recording analog frontend. In addition, since 
electrode arrays and antenna elements are also included in such a system, an assembling/packaging technology 
with bio-compatibility is needed. This paper introduces a method to develop fully implantable devices with 
high-performance circuits and flexible thin film devices. 
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Abstract—To implement a true wirelessly connected brain-
machine interface (BMI) system, we have to consider two
main aspects: circuit design and device fabrication. The circuit
should be designed so as to implement many functionalities
including neural recording/stimulation and wireless connection
with ultralow-power operation. The fabricated devices are passive
elements such as a nano/micro electrode array and RF antenna
devices with good biocompatibility. These aspects should be not
be considered independently, but be done together from the
viewpoint of the device assembly. This paper introduces a method
to develop fully implantable devices with high-performance Si
CMOS LSIs and many functionalities by employing flexible
device technology.

Index Terms—wireless brain-machine interface, analog mixed-
signal circuits, flexible thin-film devices

I. INTRODUCTION

Brain-machine or -computer interfaces (BMIs/BMCs) are
expected to find several applications such as monitoring nerve
activity for scientific research or disease treatment [1]–[3]. For
realizing such interfaces, a wireless connection is essential to
enable patients to move freely; furthermore, fully implantable
devices could avoid several infections and therefore enable
long-term recording and enhance the patient’s quality of
life [4]–[6]. Such fully implantable devices, which acquire
weak neural potentials and stimulate the nerve, are powered
wirelessly, and therefore, low-power and precision operation
are indispensable.

Fig. 1 shows the concept of the wireless BMI system and the
architecture of a multichannel neural system-on-chip (SoC) in
the implanted device. The SoC functions as an active device,
and it consists of a multichannel analog front-end (AFE),
digital back-end for signal processing or source encoding,
wireless transceiver, and power management unit (PMU). The
flexible thin film functions as a passive device, and it consists
of an electrode array [7] and an antenna. To realize a fully
implantable neural device, it is necessary to develop each
device independently and then combine them all into one
package with biocompatibility.

In this study, methods for combining circuits and devices
as well as circuits techniques for realizing a fully implantable
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Fig. 1. Concept of fully implantable neural recording/stimulating device
for wireless BMI systems: (a) system overview and (b) SoC architecture in
implanted device.

neural device are introduced and discussed from a realistic
viewpoint. The author expects that readers will understand
the importance of circuit designers collaborating with device
engineers to realize a fully implantable device.

II. LOW-POWER ANALOG MIXED-SIGNAL CIRCUITS FOR
PRECISION INSTRUMENTATION

The neural recording/stimulating SoC contains many build-
ing blocks, as shown in Fig. 1, that are operated at ultralow


